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FORTY-SIXTH LEGISLATURE
SECOND SESSION

February 2, 2004

HOUSE FLOOR AMENDMENT number ___1__ to HOUSE BILL 124

Amendment sponsored by Representative Daniel P. Silva

1.  On page 2, line 9, before "and" insert ", building, land
acquisition and rehabilitation".

2.  On page 3, line 10, before "and" insert ", building,
infrastructure".

3.  On page 7, line 14, after "the" insert "Sierra county".

4.  On page 8, line 17, before "and" insert ", building,
equipment".

5.  On page 9, line 17, before "and" insert ", event center".

6.  On page 10, line 11, strike "a".

7.  On page 10, line 12, strike "project" and insert in lieu
thereof "and refinancing projects".

8.  On page 11, line 7, after "for" insert "Weimar-Cunnyngham
special improvement district".

9.  On page 12, line 13, strike "and".

10.  On page 12, line 15, strike the period and insert in lieu
thereof a semicolon.

11.  On page 12, between lines 15 and 16, insert the following
subsections to read:

"126.  to the Agua Fria community water association in
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Santa Fe county for a refinancing project;

127.  to the Albuquerque-Bernalillo water utility authority
in Bernalillo county for water and wastewater projects;

128.  to the Alto Lakes water and sanitation district in
Lincoln county for water, building and equipment projects; 

129.  to Clayton in Union county for equipment acquisition
projects;

130.  to Corrales in Bernalillo and Sandoval counties for
equipment, software, infrastructure and property conservation
projects;

131.  to the department of transportation for road and
refinancing projects; 

132.  to Texico in Curry county for building and equipment
projects; 

133.  to Torrance county for building and equipment
projects in Torrance county; and

134.  to the Sangre de Cristo solid waste authority in San
Miguel county for a solid waste project.".

_______________________________
Daniel P. Silva
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